
abue6nd lield laPrisolo'w fe are found to

buse ad r !einc their defeneO. Even in this-
lift hand oroicematny professed Catholics whoi
contry itereaeece se prevalent elsewhere. These
gbr te ini o

harwet i estation principles and tenetsi
re acc ed wicthh dogmatia utterances of the1

ronih.gthed biam the pretates ancd priests of

tc Tii huty fu their'action in respect of the i

th Ir uch fo It is thOse men who tell the
bniversity haveteen too patient, too long suf-
bishoPs te aaii h nssrhthe measure

feriflg and 1long waiting, tWho resrt tnttelà tat
rinb ando put fg rw rd should have een accepted

s I they ter an instainent of justice." These

-ue batau pe'ingwoild avethoret>'
I len l >- .hihaither cocess ons would have

o ead iby l l te f desire of the nation

b n L ed l t r atd ul e is n e p
Irould have been actiet'ed. But sudli people did

epesentethefl Iteiand. The priCSCS and peupla
toieatealbnr rpretnfoethea n i

tedt-day. te make rpiito o h
of theanUe
jury doecte the cause of religion by men of this

injud te declare that they would temporise
stanopart , thahy would accept no compro-

th noarthould becontent onlyi withhliavingi
suse, and should net relax until they bad gained,

aeanSysterm applicable te the spiritual

then edf tho Irir i people, and which should con-

aeta te greater glory of God. The reverend
dac her was heard througbout with rapt attention.

rea devotis0 t f the day terminated with solemun

enediction f the Blessed Sacrament, at which his

inece the cardinal Archbishop oficiated, and
tmc vast congrezation sloily left the Chureh, afterr
Issisti g at ne of the most august and impressve

ceremnies of the faith.-Dublin Freeman.

I INTELLIGENCE.

ldoxt'5 MINIc oF Vir Rv. D. CnoS.-Month's
odst VerRe.Dr. Croke, P.. of Charle-

lled ofs celbmted last weel before the Rt. Re.

Dr. leane, BihePf the diocese. The Cork Ex-
ier gives an ecceedingti interesting account o!

is 1er gid aboec, fro which wre extract the fol-

lowingd.Borîinthecyear 1782-a year nmemorable.

oin the a.alsO nOur history-he formed-one of thue

survivin links between the times' of persecution
amd tcin arate liberty which Our Church at
aprdte cjoys: and his memory was stored with

enccdotes of those disastrous days when a priest of
this dioes othe Bey. Peter O'Neil-was inhumanly

isgged,sud afterwards transported because le

wouid n, reveal the secrets of the Confessional
aud a BisboPthe Most Rev. Dr. Coppinger-as
obliged o l>'in the dead of niglit to escace the

enuissaries tirat irere sent te arrothlrm. lie iras1
thegcsudephOW e of te Mest Rot. Dr. 'Kenn -

dirtngultpxelgtO V10ho nferred inestimableb tnhe d tis dioceseoby the establishmneatof
bnises in the Iris College in Paris for the educa-
tiense! its priests. His family was remarkable for

the number of priests it supplied te the Irisia
Church, both in past and present times, and he ised

to bnast with grateful pride that his grandioither
could count ack for more than a hundred years
piests of lier famil y who Ilabored in tt esacred zuin-
ist'>, and lelpad te keep alive the torah cf faith
during the worst period of the Penal Laws. These
heroic confessors are worthily represented la the

present day by two nephews of tire deceased rignm-
tary, the Most Rev. Dr. Crokze, Bishop of Auckland,
New Zealand, and the Very Rev. James Croke, V.G
of San Francisco.

Rous or CoMONs.-k PoiNT or ORDEE-UNivlER-
irr TESTS (DUBLIN) BILL.-Mr. Callan, addressing

the Speaker, said ho had te asi a question of wiich
he bad given private notice to the bon. member fer
Brighton. It was te ask the Speaker whether the
second reading of the University Tests Bill, Dublin,
fixed for the 2ad April, could be permitted ta pro-
ceed the bill having been materially altered after it
us introduced and rend a first tine?

Mr. Fawcett admitted thatt the facts had been cor-
rectly stated by the honorable memîber, He intro-
duced the bill on the first day of the session, but he
did not have it printed, because there was then a
probability that the Government Bill on the saine
subject would pass the house, and se render the bill
unnecessary. In the discussion on that measure,
masay objections were made by the Prime Minister
andother hon. members t his bill, and his sole
reason for altering its proVisions was te remove
those objections as far as possible. He ventured to
&&y, on behalf of himself and the tire lion. mem-
bers whose names were also on the bill, that it
never once entered their minds that they were in-
fringing or disregarding even a technical rule of the
house. Ha deeply regretted that they should nain-
tentionally have done se, and he begged the house
le accept lis assurance that the errer was entirel
nintentiona (hear, hear). But having amdaitted
that, of course the next question ras, what had they
better do ? Se far as he undertood ift, the leavre
which iwas given for the introduction of the billwas
still operative. He should, therefore, beg t te ai-
lowed agaa te prosent another bill te the louse,
and to nrove that the order for the second reading
el Wednesday te read and discharged; and if that
were done lie should fix the second reading of the
bill which he itended te present for the same day
(lagghter).

Tte Speaker-The house las laid down a clear
course for members te take if they desire to malte
any essential alterations in bills of which t chave
charge at any stage. The course is te ask the leave
of the liuse to withdraw the bill and te present an-
ether MIL. That, I understand, 1s thre course wrhih
the honorable moember for Blrighrton nom proposes
te take ; and beheorng that thre lieuse wiii agree

wiu e that that is a preper course te take, I nowm
Propose te submit the questiont te holiuse .that tIse
or er et thre day for thre second reading cf the Uni-

re-rit>' Tests (Dutlia) Biil e read aad dischiargoed,
aud that thre bibi ber withrdr-awn. If the bouse thinkis

Poper te agree te that course, thre next stop te be
thken b>' thre hon. membter, as I understand it, lsa
Ibs:-The or-der cf leave for iatroducing a tilti
bng stili operative, it will thon test withr hlm toe

Thec the house te present anotter tiltl ierao therecof.
The5 rst questiop ls, that thre order cf the day fer

tcsecond reading cf theUniversity' Tests (treland)>
Btte reard andI dischiarged. ·

Affera few mords from Mr. Synain, who protested5Rist an>' attemrpt te preavent tte bouse fromt di-
Vdng on -tte first reading cf thre tilt.
Leare iras given fer Sts preseintationt.

?r.Fawcett, conducted t>' Mr. O. Mergan, ire.
Crlagi>y advanced te thre table, amaid some cheerimg

froe botth sides cf the bouse, but chiofi>y fromi tIse
0POition bonches, and presented thc new tilt
lidr the title cf tire Unaiversity Tests, Dublin, Ne.

.sîdt renewred cheers tte tilt iwas at once read
fret tine, and tho second reading mas fixed for tire
lido April.
4oss o LIF ON THm WICLOW MoUNTAnis. - On

imtnY,the 14th March, two men named respectively
Ram Thorpe, of Stratford-on-Slaney, and Ri-

chatd Wynn, of Eadestown, in the vicinity of Bat-1fglass, started on foot for Rathdrum, whence tbeyintended to go by train to Wicklow, to be present
on business at the assizes. The toute they intended
te Pirae was an old rnilitary road through the

nifUtains. The day ws most severe, ahd the road
ira dangeroua even on a fine day to persons unac-
Qunted with it, as: they were, being bounded onQither Bide by precipicesuand bogholes. Their friends5peted to meet them -in Wicklew on Monday, but
a ey were not there suspiciois were justlyaýoused
lIt they had Perished in the muounutains.. lice-

r'e seut from several statIons, and many friands of
iinig mren weit in quest of thom, but up to

coPresent'tims (12.c0: wm;saturday)witout se-
itenlast seen therwere on the mountains
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in a place called Knocknamunion, one of the bleak-
est spots in the entire county. There are many
conflicting rumor aficat, but it. is aertain that this
is about the last place they werc sean. The place
abounds with precipices, and there are chasms fuily
twenty feet deep, filled with Enow, a fall into any of
ihich woul.d be cortain death. Taking ail things
into consideration there can hardly be a reasonable
doubt but that they have been lost in some of these.
Tire man Thorpe leaves a young family entirely de-
pendent un him for support. Wynn was an aged
man. 'Ti greatest sympathy prevails widithhe
friends of the missmig men, and "no stone las been
left unuaraed" ta relieve fie suspense nieainup-
partable fian the kaowledge of even thre merst. Ttc
bodi cs othcmea mer dicovered ot flie23rd of
haret, t>' a part>'of e! na w-ioreent in soir-ct cf
ftoem. - Tho>'-%%rerû covred mi arrowinl a pince
atled tire Black Reck. l're>- wuld have pr-ebu>'y
rcnained healcod bat fan a dog that acronpanied
the party. An inquest was held on the boties on
Monday, the 24th, whea a verdict in accordance
with the reported facts ias recorded.-Corresz-opondent
of Freeman.

TE PREs eR.FACmr-'sA M sm-Ra-Thre 7ies
says the attempt te burke the University Tests Bill
by so summary a process his failed, but Mr. Fawcett
is probably by this time persuaded that iis chance
of getting it rend s second time on Weinestlay next
i almost desperate, tu-hile ail hope of getting it
through Parliament, even supposing its second rend-
mg should be carried, niust be abandoned. We are
quite aware that if the Prime Minister absolutely
refuses te countenaice the Dublini Universit rBill
it must be dropped before the end of tlic session,
but tie Cavernmintis bound to consider th conu-
sequence of the lino of action they contemplate.
The Liberal members from England and Scotlanid
kept very wel together in suoport of the Govern
ment University Bill, but there was a universal
feeling of relief wien it was defeated, and the couir-
try has acquiesced in its failure with undisguaisd,
satisfaction. If the Government appeared next
W'ednesay allied with the Irish tRornan Catholic
members in refusing ta look at the Dublin Univer-
sity Bill, Liberal candidates, whether seeking elec-
tio will separate themse-ves froua Mn. uladstone s
Irish Educational poley, and this must of course
men the bireakup of the party upon tssolution.
Forewarned ughtte tobe forearmed. If Mr. Gladt-
stone wilI not support Mn. Frawcett'a bill, but insists
upon the adoption of is own scheme, iis bill be-
comes a cardinal part of his polieyiu mray appeal
to the country, aud ail Who have any iinilluenrce on1
the resultare boutnd te take care tIat the Liberai
party is ntot shipwrecked by being steered on this
rock throughr inadvertance, or througli contempt for
tire censoquce.

The aiy Telegraph says :-Mr Fawcett, we main-
tala has committed a blunder which is flagrant in
itself and which may have serions consequences. It
passes comprehension how he and is friands could
have fancied that they would be permitted te cut
and carve a bill after they Lad laid it before the
louse. No part of the code whici governs the pro-
ecedings of legislation is,as the Speaker said, better
tudensiti dtien tire r-uic,ttfasbiltrossste tee
tIe prspetheofan>' oietr tfrom the moment itbee
been laid on the table. He may not withdraw it or
substantially alter it unless the house shall give
him permission ; and the roason is plain; there
could ire no real fair play on any side if membtrs
had the privilege of moulding theiri measures in
secret and shifting the provisions to catch the pass-
ing winds of opinion. We hold fast by open, formail
process, and itbis ne more allowable tao alter a bill
behind the back of Parliament and go on as if
nothing liad occurred than it would be t evade any
other established usages by the observance of
which business is conducted. The rules of Parlia-
ment are the çodificationof its experience, and even
when they se em tost tecinical they usually rest on
a basis of sound common sense. That whicI ias
been broken by Mr. Fawcett is peculiarly intelligible,
and the most unkililed of minds can sec at a glance
the fligrant impropriety of substantially alteriug a
bill which the house ias read a first tinte. It is
a marvel indeed that none of the moibers who
joined him in voting against the Irish University
Bill did nat warn hint Of the pitfall into whice te
was going. Tiat service might surely have been
done by Mr. Beuverie, who knows the formasrof the
house as well as any of those who leagued with Mr.
Fawcett to defeat the Goverament. But no warning
ivas given an fthe momberfor Brighton will have
good reason te congratulate hlinself if the errou
should not be fatal to the bilt He canunot go onu
with it till after Easter, and even thon ie would:
find it difficult te secure a night for a discussion in
time te give the measure a reasonable chance of
passing througli ifs stages. If there should be ne
discussion on the second reading until seteral weeks
after Easter, it would be in a hopeless plight, for
the time at Mr. Fawcett's commanud would then te
se small that ialfa dozen stout Irish nembers
could easily talk the bill te death. The most
copious of speakers u the world would find that
an easy task. We suspect, therefore, that whatever
may have been the general chances of passing the
measure, theyl ave now dwindled down te a very
small unit. It muay te found te have met ship-
wreck on a point of fort, and the lesson will net te
thrown away. It should teach mmbers toa learn
the elementary rules of the assemblyu lawhich they
ait.

The Sianeard says:r-Mr. Gladstone could not
heip exhibiting his implacable resenturent at the
oft-repeated attempts of Mr. Fawcott te save him
and iis party froe disaster, but tho denand of the
house was too unanimous, and h did net venture
to press Iis objection te a division. The Ultramoin-
tanes, at first inspired by Mr. Gladstone's patron-
age repeated their compleints la every key burt
found te thirr astomishment that Mir. Gbadate a
suthonit>' cvr f-ie house mes aelsion. Tirehbouse
raediated bis gridance, and thney'sumited withrout
a division. Ttceoccurrence wiii not eaily' te fer- I
gotten b>' an>' miro witnessed if. As unscrupuloas
faction strugghng againaf tire precedont e!fie hoase
la defiance o! tic opioin e! ail par-lies mithin if;,
tiroir efforts surpiported t>' tte leader cf tira Ironise,
a chorus cf disapprovali, net uni>' frea tire chief!
mns,bub brou tira very ralt sud file o! iris ewna
party'; at tire alose, aven Iris Roman battahies ainir-
inrg awa>', conscieus tiret themangic ,af bis leader-ship
ires gene, f-basf !he mas only iuring them te disaster
-hese ar-a rcidosts tiret aake up an extraordinary>'
passage la t-Ie career o! a Prime Minister cf Eng-

Thre discussion of tire Iriai Unireraity question
iras taon revived b>' f-ho pubblication e! Professer
Faireett's B31ll. Ib is warily commended t>' tire
Consarvratire journals, and condemned t>' ttc Ro-
man Cattobic or-gans. Tho reeman says r-"lWe
tare great reepect fer flic ability' sud hencet> e! Mr'
Fawrcett, tb fte Dbtin Universit>' Tests Bili saya
litVie for hip legislative misdtom. Professer Fawcet-
ires brougit ferward s rneasure wichai 'sii, ho topos
satisfy' tira Irish Cathoheis. Acording te that mes-
sure Tr-inity is te te reaorganized, sud ftuewr-k cf
reorgnization ls te te int-rusted-te. s body' elected
fromt tIre Fellows, Profeasors, sud graduates. Inas-
much as ail tire ellows cf Trini-> and fte vast

yai-l- of the Professors antI graduates are Pr-etest-
ants, ib is es te see that the niew '1Council of ur-
ganization' twi be a purely Protctant body, with
probably an ornamentalC 'Cawtholic' or two m its

ranks for the sake of appearance ; and it is this
purely Protestant body which ila te se re-arrange

Trinity-as -te make it acceptable to the Catholics i
- The EnglishiDissentere strongly complain of t

unjust way in which they are treated et the Englikh
SUnilversitiei Whàt would be thught of the sanify
* of the ieinberwhowould' propose -to submit he

claims offthe English- Dissenters tp the .oavecation

of Canterbury? And yet the claims of the Irish
Catholics are to be reforred to a body the majority
of which will be composed of Protestant clergymen.
The action of the Council of Organization would
assume one or other ef tiro forms. Its regulations
may tend to perpetuate the 'statua quo,' to preserve
Trinity in ber old position as the strengiold and
citadel of Ascendeney. On the other band, it ma
honestly endeavour te carry out the iden of it.
Faîveett, and convert Trinit> into an institutior.
purely Godless and Secularistic-in fact, c fourtt
Queen's College. Irish Catholies can never accept
the education of a Protestant Universit>; the
eau nover accpt the education e! a Seaulanrie
Univ-ar-aity'. If Mn. Fsmceteâ 1«1Bir as thne effort
urbicir ire hopr-s for if, lb ut-li mak-e Dublin Uuirer-.
sity Seaulaiatfi; if if fails, it ii lest-c it Protest-
sut. This diienîrna s faftai tote i I as n scttlo-
ment cf tire tinais ef Iriih CiroliCa. Wlrafevcr
iay matters Ma turn out, it would appear equa t
certain that no relief canaccrue te, the Catholics.
This is a fact which the ruling men at Trinity
kuoi well."

Tn. Iis LinRAL M uEMi]ERs AND 11a. FeAwCErrTS
3LL.-The Irish Liberrt mei bers have achicec ac
well won victery, tie fuit effe!t of whih psibulyl,
may not be realised at once even by 'rofssor Fawr-
cett hinislf. lin this instance the Irish r-pres-enta-
tives have tworked togcthler witi a will. Tte 0Irish
memsbers, in accordance iith the requisition wuhich
you have already publislhcd,assembled lu the Conter-
nce ioum rat two o'clock this afternoon to decider

upon a definite course of action, and to be prcpared
for any neur>ency. The m mbers prescut wer :-
Mr. Mitchellienry, Mir. McCarthy Downingr, Mr.
D. C. ln-ron, Scrgeant Sherlock, Mr. J. T. Puwer,
Dr. Isrady, Mr. K. T. Digby, Mr. P. Callatn, lir. I'
P. Blier.nerhassett, Mr. W. E. Redmoi, fthe O'Conor
Don, M1r. J. Martin, Colonel Frenci, 3r. W. Stac-
poole, Mr. E. J. Syrnua, Mr. G. Greville Nugent, ani
Mr. T. M'Clure. Oit the motion of Mr. Mitell
lienry, secnadedli by Mr. M'Carthiy wnig, Colonel
Fr-ch tuas calrd to the chair. Mr. Callan ans re-
queasted to act as secretary. Messrs Heron aid
Synan expressed very decidedly their concurrence in
the opinion as to the soundness of the preliniinary
objection taken by Mr. Callan te the second reading
of Mr. Fawcett's bill, and it was unanimously ar-
ranged to give every support te the honorable ine-m-
ber in the step he was about to take. After some
conversation, in the course of which ther e was a
strong expression of opinion thilat r>ery opposition
should be given tothe bill. Mr. i'Cartiy Doving
uîoved anid tir. G. Greville Nugent seconded,
IlTiat, in the opinion of this meeting, the second
reading ofMNr. Fawucett's Uriversity Tests (Dubliin)
Bill siould be opposed." The resolution was
adopted uitt, cal>'codaetete ~ ,M. 'lao

ho misted to renain infettered, being li fave o
the entire abolition of tests, thougih opposed to
all the other portions of the bill. After some fur-
ther conversation, on the motion of Mr. Heron, se-
couded by Mr. Digby, thie mecling was adjourned to
same hour and place on Monday next. As fr.
Fawcett;s new bill will stand ninth or tenth on th
paper for Wednesday next, it is net improbable that
thu second reading iii stillb t further ljou ned.-
If is bciieved tliraItirhe Gever-nmout iii meake au
effort to help Mr. Fawcett in the matter. but ther-o
are aiready rumours abroad which justify mc uin
saving that you need not be greatly surprised if you
hear that he will sink everything but the abolition
of tests, as a frantic effort to get a bill of some sort
through this session.-.Lodon Cor.of Dulit Freeman.

An article n the Pal Mall Gazelle, copiced aP-
provingiy meto the Timnes, supplies a good illustrs-
tion of the marnner in ivhich the cg liberty" taken
by the Irish members in opposimg a measurre con-
demnued by the unaniîmous voiceoftheircountrymen
Su regarded across the Channel. The Gazee is as-
tounded at the insolence, and, at the same time,
disturbed by the lesson of the vote. If Irisimen
can upset administrations, things have corne, in the
opinion of tic Gazetets, too a very serious pass indeed.

The fact," it says, "thiat the Papists are coiug
by rapid steps to occupy flue position of a political
party which other parties muat try not oIy> to
wiithstand, but weaken, tave sveral sides t it."
The PalIlall Gaztte views all its sides, and then
coines to the conclusion tait the conduct of the
Irish people la constitutionally expressing their
feellings la Parliament must be ptrt down, if
necesssryby te awor-d. O-fcoune,this very liberal
sentiment is not express:d- quite so nakedly as uwe
have put it;but sucih and no other is the intent
and meaning of the article. Its theme is the grow-
ing danger from an Irish piarty-that is, the danger
ftat Irishmen inay use their lawfui pmower in Par-
liament for tlir country s good-aud, mindful of
the adirantage of giving a hated thing a bad name,
it begins by smearing the termfa V Ultramontane"
over the Irish policy. Thon cornes the proposition
that this Ultramonanisia mut be put dou just as
the Nortlern States -!of America put down the
Southern Confederaey. Aiready, we are warned,
tian inarticulate growl is heard in nny quarters
which nay one day swel into a rar"-ail tbecause
some forty Irish Catholincumembers voted against
the University Bill. And then, lest there should
be any mistake about if, the ieaning of the roar is
given r--"Well, if you must have it you shall have
it. If me must either submit to yon or cast (ff a
great dealihich we have itherto treatedI ith
civility, Our choice wilt not bc diffielt. Whrbatever
may be truc, you aud your creed are unquestionably
false: and by the hieavens above and the carth
benceat-nty, b flthe breeches pocket and all that
therein is, we will not only not be bullied by you,
but me will consider ver> seriously how far ie are
justified in lilowing you'to bully your dupes. Once
ln its history the Englishr nation ha occasion toe
express in an emphiatic way its opinion Of the Pope
and al his works. If it is baited beyond a certain
point, it will be apt to express tc sane opinion
stil nuore emphatically and wit a wider sweep;
and if it does, it is to be hoped it will make much
cleaner worklt than it did before 1" ' We feal that me
cire our readers some apology for quoting into
Our columns such a piece Of awsggering black-
guandism as this. But at a time when crafty appeals
8aro madetl Irish Catholics te ail>' themselves with
i" the Great Liberal Party'," it rueY net be amiss to
show, from the words of one of its favoured expon-
ents, what the tone and spirit of that Party really
are. The men who gloat over cuarse menaces Of
this kind have little titie to our support. We can
afford to despise the threat, and to scorn the vulgári
bully who uttrs it, but it is clear tit Ilshmen
marchr not under that fliag. For the rest, me can
assure the rowdy of the ePal all Gazette tha his
misgivingb are not misplaced. le isnot done with
" the Papists, or with the Irish party. Whatever
anguish it may cause the "Liberals" for whomhie
speaks, however they may writhe under the Inflic-
tion, they have only begun to witness the operation
cf the Irish Vote. Its effects will be felt in the
division 1st not by way of an isolated incident,
but over andi ovor, ril~i t-ha justice whih f-bis
cou-try claims a renderedt te hier Sn ful. Tira
b.ush party' ;in t-le nexat parliament will be mado,
ut- venture to predict, cf staff very differ'ent fr-om
that of the mon miro mera reluctantly catir-cad ons
Tuesdeay weaek into sì:ting fer once as indapendeet
pari. They> wiii ontar tic House cf Commons

pled"ged f-o a fixed and detinite line o! pobicy', anti
tIret polie>' tire>' wil ta comnmissioned te set on la

ses antI eut e! seasen uni1 thra object- if aims at
tesacomplishead.-Nation;.

DoLMerar 26.-.Mr. Justice Lason la . sftill
cugeedir tr-ying tic cases arising cout ef tie Bel-

fgt r-ota la Augusat hast. Ha yesterday pronunrcedi
a etec which canaòt-fail -f- strike f-erroe imntoe

f-Ien hatso intanding ries in tf-ture. Tw6 oue'
namd Rooney and eKaanagIr more convittöd -of!

tihat it will not allow the Libéralism of its own oilowm6g tceea - r-caer:'. iea .ianu
mesures to be temperately challenged by Liberais, pockt.book are said to' be stillmissing., ,T, pNew
on the ground of principles wich have been accepted York police are' reticenfon the subject bit while
as axiomatically Liberal from time immemorial, t hetory lacks ncotfrmation itis'generally beeved
without prsecuting those wo cireculate these chat- in police circles-Neta Yor T-mesin.
lenges, for .bringing Gavernment , into contempt. Â little4 boy who .sang, w Z.ant te -e an #ggl"
People will to soon, we take it, te asking far and in Sunaday.¯nsichoolweitudh i mrch en tlit he
wide in Prurssia when the time of. this Liberal' almost choked himseIlf cdfesied to anetrising-
'tyrannayds t6b<ofverpat.' Butw'hy should people. -p*?et' - he .enllj wntid be-captado'n a
be egected to have sohmùoh courage in sentry- caflooat '- i • 5 :4 of -

Baring compelled an inhabitant of Lesson-street, silorced Prussia, whera hardly anyone dates to say'
Beiftst, to leuve.his bone and go te another dis, as much in "free"England? Tie Tomare lsb gara thetriat. One of the most cruel modes of showing the new year by p.rdpoysading that what would bc tYerngrancour o! the contending factions was the expul and unjustifiable ToP othef-s te do ias 'lawf@'fn-sion of families fron their dweuings if they hap- riglht for thIe I strong» Bismarck. Whrn si'ch craw-pened ta live in districts occupied by a hostile' ling cowardice and cringing servilit' is tthe spirit ofparty. lundreds of persons suffered great hardships the "leading journal," !wliat fi the spirit of thein consequence of these notices te quit, which were people whom it leads ?-Catolic Opinion.executed with unrelncating rigor. Mr. Justice Law- Tu Pir, oF COAL.-Tw questien.f tire lie
son, ln sentenriug the prisoners, obsaved that they is trot thre drîoger. i inils on O te our
ha boceen ound guity of the inost serlous offenr IBudget-but oal. Thece are a îiilitr e cf o n 'te in
muet, lid cerneo tfre him during the present as- urent Britair Who doemot canere iî i'ttsr
i e s sI d e ou dr ake san exain le of t ira e hic ir M . D isra li or M r. t e i r n but
te ire o veld ho remreurtercd if sut future pne- fixer-e is îreîîony-ai-e th ir-îaîxpy kw te) tem
ceeding efp siariilr nature occrrd, ud o maeynoiect t i ppr-oyant persens cf tht-jr cerairter frouginterfeng mo>' iv n Te bjeaf-ir of (ent cr-r-atou ir et pry%vs-h the poaceatie inhtrants cf tire foin. TllIe c et.'tcmsîu ,yra rtnjri e e
sentence îvas set-cri%,cars' pend lservitude. Tir cold, but t is oxceedirîgi>' cisagrrzatia;dwetlers

anueneemut aente a îrofund ipresion inruit are aempelied te spcnd miir lktirnaindoorg,cnou eit c ntei i pro adipseo n ta blaziig aarthe lrt long bco the syrouymfor coaft. It ls, then with deep interest thatTie Emsîs Munorra.-A further investigation took renders wil[ turn te the proceecling re t haotise
place et Ennis relative ta the murdr of a fariner of Commons Coal Ceniitte g s lIrcoaînced ils
ared Mtsrthy, tn the neighbouriod ofthat town. sittinîgs yestcrdary. TIe sole ucituesa exind trs

Thae inqîuir> tr liedi pirate, but it transpired Mrl Mead, Director General of the Geological Surveytat Sub-Inslcrtoei ?i;iric-rs, of Corrofhi, prodisced l18 tCtimony' wias purel>' statifical. He told thea s ppos te h etaned with blood, whieni commxrittee that the consrnrption of coal was an-hs teenfodut in rowarrds house, and that a wit- nually increasing at sur alarmnîinug rartio having grownnesr inosdi t- tirens o! vtvugeanîici hravimrg beent fromu 1,040,000 in 1870 to 1i,00.000 in 1872. Isuttered akeir t tie ICarthy fanuly if they persever- .vidence exploced the ieliefthat 'it was anu enormotuscd w takihg the fit ri. 'l'lie result of.the investiga- foreign demand that carIsed the coal faminle. Outtien mas hret tie Icwaruts have been remandeed for of every 12 tois brougt te the pit's minouth only oneigtt days. is sent utroad. .i la aet hoine the consmnrption basExrnA PoLIcE IN Noarnt Tirrmn.-Lord Lis- inreasei, and is incre-asing, the enormons quantitymore, Lieutrnant Of the county of Tipierary fixed of 40,000,000 oftons, or a fourth of the total produce,on one o'clock Saturday, 29th uilt. for holding a bcing usenl in the manufacture of pig iron, and itsmeeting of the magistrates of the North iding of s! nt conversinr into bars O! the 100,009,-Tipperary at Nenagh Coirthouse, for the purpose 00 o! tons produced last year, only 17,500,000, orof takiug fito coiisieration ithe reduction el the auit one ton in nine, was lised for domuestic con-constabulary force i this riding. sumnrption. The evidence Of Mr. Mend, thouîgi ima-
TisE QUIN AND THE R Aràcirr TxsriMoNAL.--M. portant, dors not throw ligit on the great recen»t

Murphy M. P. for Cork lins received a letter froi irnrcase in the price of coal, or suci facts as that,
the Premier saLtiiig tiat lier Maiesty hlis been graci- while at the London Ceai Exhniage the price of
o'isly pleased te contribute £250 o tthe testimonial ceai was yesterdtay lowred là ;Gd per ton, at the pit
te the ltei Mr. Maguire, M.P. it wns raisd froin 3s to 4s per to.-lusblin srete-

It is stated hy the Globe that in coirequence of '".
an interview between tie Catholic Bishopi of S. AxoT:n PU aoeAr.a Mios-rsnrAr, DIn'scUnT.-A
Johnî's,Newonand, and the Re.RobertYKeetl', rock aherl of Mr.Gladstonsll the 25thr clause ofthe Callan dispute is likely to be settled. the nriglisi Edneation Act, therepeai of which will

G reat distress for wanrit of food is rteorted to pro- ie nioved by the Nonconfornists and opposed by
vail on the iisands on thIe Irish Coast o! orGlway the Roaintr 'Catlicties unai those English Conserva-
The sheep aven are starving. Subscriptiuns have tives Who are in faveur of Denorminationarlism.
been opened for the relief of Islandliers. Thus a crisis, anirlogouis to the Unriversity crisis,

ti'ay arise. t woul bring grest diflicultyr, also, to
GREAT BRITALN ir, Disreli, involving aiother Esrglial alliauco

Te? "BIrsmror'OP TREr PKRioD."ý-isder thinsfiie withi tIhe Rornor Catloies, hi'el colir but mi-
S ard desi i snitary, nd mould antagniset re trisi Protestant

taneurge.fli rvenrgeArîiinruBist1)iao! tiieoeicirtioniapolile>. 011 tire ofisen lrîi lb Ouifinis age c the a era e AnglicanBirs ofe tse iurtoer- lit theRourai Ctlihs front n iMt d-
article --. t o ng oiceb rora te stone, and lecave his paîty weakenaed and demoralis-

theroe nover ias bee a trilion, as , te d ; but the crisis arisiig by a defent of the Ministry
, n oytl 0 1, ielaIletio Iud not suiivnisu 1ecBislhops of the Chrch of Enghnd, taken as a body' on su a questionatwo Vu rîpynisueîvrero.

-for tiere are very notable and respected excep- rpei irenConuervctives ouînwi isolriîe. Mr. Ds-
tions-were se painfully commo pilre and noto- r-at is nnlanatr ivoer-h il ari-t followers
rioutsly unremarkable. The scholarly Greek-play dco ItixihelrOir f tey po r eir atone
Bisrosof a forme generation wer ehat t iree r bi tas say tIe îsaosit quarte, au
Thre elider ract% Of Bflisp cf tite staenp cf Shrts Berr--niîliîii litreris wi>' tireecu-CzrspîJî f
rington ias died out. As a successor te Bishop L'îeiiisil.
Phillpotts of Exeter we iave the Editor Of Essaya Pes'IerrY ou PAuvEa-Under thenblernagenent
and Reiews. Nom we are blessed with popularity- ofour Chancelier o! the Exchequter, tlie revenuu
hunting prigs, gaitered chatterboxes, filmsy salcolars, amosunts to the amazing total of £76,000,000.smug vulgarians; men whos prineiaples, whether Happy we. What a prodigiously iwalîthyi> aItion.
good or bad, are so deeply bueid la the dark te- Perish inlividual. À surpis of rerly tire millions
cesses of itheir own consciosness, thrat neither them- sterling for rus all and a coaiL and ment famine for
salves nor anybody ise have ever be t able to find everyone.-J'unch.
the r- out.ietua t . Pnchpt d re-j neprsents a gentlema nt diuiner luining"i Were the trute Bishiop of the PsOd' Nce tp a horst hioe, and mi ying "'i'on ny word it's tufromitwue. ldsuttly ims iblto s Non gilbid 'Thiis a thez second rtie the cock uiha forgotte.could te suie. H1 pat 1s a long blank, his origîn te takie off the shoî's"wholly undcterrîned. He may have been first
hcard of, first obtained notoriety, at Oxforn or Cam- LotieBtano ANO Dr. Ersisirox.-Itis ruinusred
bridge, where ie proposed te arni a trilor's deugh- ays the witer >f the ifurdimn' 'lTable 'ilk,' that
ter, but, on second thourghts changed his mind ; anti Dr. LLsingtonrs secret about Lord Byron has not
tien, te nik up for the impensding rmistake, took died iwitimtli, ntid will ba made Publie before long.
te politicni agitation and began te co-operate vith
the Whigs. For, of course, dru th Bishrop of the UNITED STATES.
Period' is a Wiig,-anl somuething iore."

" Christian doguama was always hiis itense aver- DEsrertATs Finir lii cWE rn-ras uAi> NueRos
sien. Tie Athanasian Crecd ie abliiors and-as ha -100 fir.cias tCLurio.-Niw ORIS.HAH, A tiril 5-'.--Th
opetly avows-does not telieve. From time te steramer Soufth-West, hvich arrived this morning,
time be served the Whigs efficiently, suplyinug brings stirring and inportant inews fromr Grant
them with wits when wanted (which was often the Pariish. The whites lave re-takenColfas, and tiiere
Case), and with personal help rtelectionus wenî r-e- is net a ngro ta be fund for miles around. Frors
quired. For theml he hrad cleverly cocet evidnce thr opassengers we glean thu foliowing :--The
for Parlianmentary Committees; defended a Primne liegroesh ld strongly ertrenched themiraselvs la the
Minister, against the 'stupid Tories,' ta tire pages Cotuit lise, miil ut breastworks tItree or four
of Jupiter Toznans. feet high. Tirera were, if w-as said, about 400 mon

" Publie opinion i lis scie guide. This hu pain- arnmed and eqiupped thorougliy, tdil on Saturday at
fully wor-ships. Notwbat is truc, or goodorhonest, 12 - ock about 150 men, Who had gathered fromri
or sound ; but wlat la politic, popular and wis. the surrounding parishes, mado an attack on th
Te imr, the 1Infallible Doctor of the Chrch Uni- breastworks, and a brisk light was kept up till some-
verral' is the British public-and tht Or-gan Of trht wherc near three o'lock. The breastworks mere
higih authority i the Times nwspaper. Cusnning tiren, stormned and captured, the negroes taking re-
and clever, ie keeps as chaplains, lick-sp)ittie crac- fuge in the Court liouse, the doors of whicir were
tures of tte baser sort, who hoist moral stornm barricaded. After snome furtharfigiting thiinegroes
signals to see whicli way the wind blows, or who thr-cw Out a flag Of truce, and several detachiments
act as clerical detectives in plain clothes, and lu- Of mDen advanced on it, when they were fired on by
fera his lordship of their earnest labor-s, the besieged party, wounding several, one of whom

" As regards tulking, lie is never silent except twvas Captain Hanworth, whr was shot inl the bowels,
when asleuep. Ho can discourse with cornsummte an>d, ift l feared, fatally wounded. They retreated
wisdomu on every subject under the sun. Ho begiurs eoutside of tise breastworks. and, as the unly means
witi the virtues of native guano and the literary of dislodging the negroes, the Court House was set
ability of Lord Macaulay ; and ends with the ad- on tire, and they were shot as they carnm from the
vantages of Mr. Forster's delightful Edication Act, burning building. It is reported that between 80
ad tie blessings of Mn. Gladstone's Ministry. He and 100 negrcs were killed and that there were

ean dilate en hfie teMptations oflute keopis f! so- nore afterwards te be found for miles around. The
side lodging-houses, as wel as on the complicatei captdin of the South-West makes the following
muachinery of the drainage-outftll et the mlouthn of report: We arrived at Colfax On SIunday evenig
the Tham'es." abloat eight o'clock, and while the people, and the

Withe msaucil more te thie sane purport. sierillant their head, supposed tiliey had captured
"The Liberals," says the Clurclt lerald(Anglican) tic town, efter having hal conflict with the negroes

cannot et ahi under-stand the action eoflthe Irish if was reported ta me that abot 100 negros haid
Romnan Catitics n tte division wich braIO e the teen killed and many wounded. Tie figit lasted
tank e! tie Gladstene administration. Bat they from twelvoeo'clck rutil nearly five p.m. Tie
wilt learn ift>by dogrees tn due course. TIra Romane Whites are nom lu possessien cf Celfax, and whea
tare a ver>' distinat poilacy'; se distinct tiret ano W .left, tato hast Sunday' night, averny thing 'tuas
sensible por-son can muistînke rts feafures on pur-port, qiet,
auJ tire>' wiil te vos-y insane net te carry it ont. Roausuem DETEcTzvs.-Aserious but natter ludia-
Tire>' are resoived te tare s denominuational edu- roua tumeur is carrent concer-ning the r-ecent par-
cartion ; auJ if the Britishr Parliamnent will nef grant souci experieuce o! tire English detectives, mire
this the Home Rulers will soon see tiret an Irishr came hiere a short t-me ago te arr-est lire alleged
Partiamuent docs. Why' shoulhd English dissent auJ pnr-petrators cf flic gnat forgeries upon tire Bankt of
Scotch lieros>' trust tiroir nauseotus nostrume down England. As tire aber>' geoes, tire feraigri efliece ex-
Oardinal's Cullenr's thrent ? Fer enrselves me ad. presscd e desire te tira Nom York detoctives ta te
mire tire action ef tire Roman Cathoalic Iish mem- showna tire sigirt s! tIraeSty, and accordingly' the
boe, auJ oui>' mish fthat the Englishi Chunrch owned local officers, acting la an anofficial cepacity', c-
as faithnful and otedient membters e! Parliament. comîpanied their visiters ripeon a rnighrt's round of thre
Her position would te very' different freinmwhat iftl ismot noterloue roerte. Previus fo Vira starting,
if aire hard." howeerr thre English officers more advised te leava

Whsat iras beccome cf our " frce proes?" IV used te thueir waitcnhes sud eother valunables at flair hoetel, lest
te a toast at ur public dinners, adis se sometimes tira> shouid te stolen dnring theoeursic.
atil ira tire provinces, itere people knowr ne botter. Tira affecermire was Le salil fer Havane e foi dsa
Tint gr-eatest great Bribish journai, thre 2'hnes, wichi later f-o arr-est Bidwelt acorned ftic ides, and4 set erit
eneakingly' inserted lst week tire advicae!o tire for iris nighrt's amuspmentt. Towardi mornoilg;lta is
ffanmau'a Gazette te extormnrte tire Catihlics, iras said, ire becamo sleepy,- sud, taing a naep; he suibse-
not aveu a init te effer tiret lb disapproves"of Bis- quent>y discovered tint Ira had been r-olmhed,5niot
ruer-' last attempt te silence tire independent onIly uf bis match antI poecet-bookc, but also of thre
journuals, not mercl>' o! Gar-man>' but e! England. papoe fer thue extradition e! Bidwell, wicht te had
Ttc Ge-uania a! Berlira hias beert proecuted fer put- fooirly carried ira, iis pocket. O! course hec:-was
ishing a ftranslated extract fromn the Specfttr, whici -great>y dismayed at dia lues of theose important
dîscussed la tire muet femperate mnunet tire polie>' documents, but they mers restored te hEur b' h-per..
cf flismarcek's anti-Calthie legislationr. - " Thia, intendant Kelso mire lied received.tirent frenm:Eapt.
thon," the Spectator oberves, " is a Liberai Gorets- Leatry cf tire City- Hall Procincf-. Tira>' hjd, beau
ment ira s very emphatic ganse, indeed,-éo Liberald surr-aptttiorrely left at'tre stadesnihouse oli thd day
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